50’s Prime Time Café @ Hollywood Studios – If you only eat at one place, then pick this. I won’t spoil the surprise, especially if
you have kids, but you will not be disappointed. Great old fashioned menu.
The Earl of Sandwich @ Disney Springs – Fantas'c value hot subs at really good prices (for Disney). Fast food style so no book
ing but you can be seated. Another not to be missed.

Voodoo Doughnut @ Universal CityWalk – If you like doughnuts you must not miss this. Unique, delicious and wonder
fully strange doughnuts will give you a sugar ﬁx of a life'me.

The Cheesecake Factory @ Near I-Drive – Not just cheesecake but breakfast lunch and dinner. Not been there ourselves but
nothing but good reports so wouldn’t hesitate to recommend.
Disney Character Breakfasts @ Everywhere – So many to choose, both in all the parks and in the hotels. It is ‘eat as much as
you like’ with typical American fare on oﬀer (see menus). Each have diﬀerent characters so again, check who regularly turns up
and book who you or your kids want to see. We have had one at Tusker House in Animal Kingdom, one in the Beach Club Re
sort and one in the Contemporary Resort and all are not cheap but worth it once per trip. If you have a daughter (5 – 12) and
can aﬀord it, then Cinderella's Royal Table or Akershus Royal Banquet Hall should be considered although deﬁnitely for these
and for many others, you will need to book. Similar to Fast Passes, you can book in advance and this is a full 180 days before
the date you want – trust me, many will be full, even with 179 days to go.
Now a word about Disney Dining. If bought it is expensive and possibly not worth the money. There has been a window of
about 6 weeks when the next year’s holidays are star'ng to be sold and Disney Quick Service Dining Plan is included in the
price. Normally it is $39 per day per person so it is a freebie worth hundreds of dollars. I more or less guarantee that you won’t
spend all the credits and you will be buying sweets and biscuits to take home on the ﬁnal day. For more informa'on go to
hCps://www.disneyholidays.co.uk/walt-disney-world/dining-plans/quick-service-dining-plan/
Entertainment
This is over and above what is in the parks (all included in park 'cket) and will incur a separate fee. For Disney we recommend
Hoop-Dee-Doo, a comical cowboy dinner show and Cirque du Soleil, as you would see it in the West End and for Universal, The
Blue Man Group, a comedy musical show.
There are other dinner shows, usually in the I-Drive area, and include Capone’s, Medieval Times and Sleuths. Well worth a sec
ond look. AS

Over the past few years I have been very impressed with the Camaraderie between not only County
squad but also County Clubs. Firstly I will relate to you a kindly act ......whilst at Solihulll,Alan Spicer was
watching a game & at the end of the game said to Alan Hare ‘you were magnificent’.. this is how kind Mr
Spicer is, he didn’t have the heart to tell him he got his words mixed up & was having a Malaprop moment
& should have been ‘ Maleficent ’.
The other little story I have is another incident of me phoning someone at 7/00 am. I realise this may preclude anyone letting me have their telephone number.
Last Summer a team from Northiam were due to play in the London Borough finals to represent Barnet at
the Olympic Stadium. Unfortunately at 5/00 am one of my players sent me a text dropping out as she had
been ill all through the night. Itching to call someone as we had planned to leave at 7/00 am ,decided to
take a chance 7/00 am was early enough to phone anyone. I then called Jeanette, who said she was unavailable, but she would WAKE UP Tony to see if he was interested.
7/20 ...Tony was standing on his doorstep with his equipment, in his pyjamas.
And they are still talking to me. So thanks to all my friends for your support.
Jeff B
Dr Corvid has been 'ed up this last few
weeks but is now happy to answer your
enquiries.

To Everyone

Please send them to Margaret to pass on
to Dr Corvid.
Thank you

Love Margaret

